A novel single-base substitution (c.1124A>G) that activates a 5-base upstream cryptic splice donor site within exon 11 in the human mitochondrial acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase gene.
Most mutations related to aberrant splicing occur in conserved splice acceptor and donor sites. Some exonic mutations also affect splicing. We identified and characterized a point mutation (c.1124A>G) in an Australian patient (GK43) with mitochondrial acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (T2) deficiency. GK43 is a homozygote of c.1124A>G, which activates a cryptic splice donor site 5 bases upstream from c.1124A>G within exon 11, causing aberrant splicing in most transcripts. The aberrant splicing results in c.1120-1163 (44-base) deletion, causing a frameshift in T2 mRNA. A mini-gene splicing experiment confirmed that the c.1124A>G substitution was responsible for this aberrant splicing. This cryptic splice site has a Shapiro and Senapathy score (70.0) in a normal sequence but if mutated, the score (84.3) becomes higher than the one in the authentic splice donor site of intron 11 (81.4). This is an example in which a point mutation activates a cryptic splice donor site motif that is used preferentially over a downstream authentic splice site.